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Sumter, 8. C., April 22..The a

dltloii of Shelley Irtck, 28. who st
fered u broken neck and other 1
juries Sunday afternoon when I
dived into a hole at the brick yar
one mile east of SunHer, was sa
at Tuoiney hospital tonight to I
"not good." Previously, his doct
had announced that there was I
Ue hope of recovery.

Kaletgh. April 22.The V. S. 8
i vwo-ywaew.M C

the North Carolina highway pati
on it* work in connection with tl
recent visit of President and Mi
Ilooaovelt to Fort Bragg.

"The facility and orderliness wl
which Major John T. Annstroi
<patrol commander) and bis. aid
accomplished this would be hard
duplicate uu> where in the Unit
States," Frank*Wilson, Secret S
vice chief, said in u letter to G<
ernor^Rroughton'.

Wilson also mentioned the wo
of Captain Charles li. Farmer
Raleigh, .Lieut. 1>. T. Lambert
the Greensboro division and Liei
A. T. Moorb of the Fuyettev'ille I
visfon.

Luke City, S. C., April 22..Dri
. O. Turnor, 23, of Lake City, w;
Instantly killed by lightning at
o'clock this afternoon near h
home one mile west of Luke Ci
and his father, Alston Turner, at
"A negro laborer . were serious
shocked.

4 Mr. Turner and his father we

repairing a tobacco frfihsplanter,
a barn on the Guddy farm wh<
-the building was struck by ltgl
ntng. |Drue Turner was instant
killed and both his father and tl
negro man wecc knocked unconsi
ous. After a few minutes, the 1
ther revived sufficiently to era'
several hundred yards to surami
eld. Both the father and the neg
soon revived.

iii

Raleigh, April 22..North Gai
Una tonmrrow wtll become the fir
Btate K- the union vested with ft
resnonsibilltv for the enforcame
of the fair labor standards act.

Raleigh, April 22..A remind
that their report of expenditures
the 1941 Legislature were due 1
April 15 went to a number of lc
bylsts and their employers tod;
from Secretary, of State Thad Eui

Eure wrote the tardy group ai
enclosed blanks for them to use.

Wadesboro, April. 22..In obedle
ce to an order issued in superi
court hero last week by Judge Z
V. Nettles of Ashevllle, who prei
ed over* the criminal, term for Ans<
county last week and Is holding t!
civil court this week, State Hlg
way Patrol Sergeant I. E. Hunt ai
Bute Patrolman J. K. Jewell repc
ed today that their inspection
the 50 public school buses la th!
county disclosed mechanical detec
serious enough to demand horn
floa la 37 of the machines.

IF
~~ '

Wilmington. April . 22..Fo
young men . WUllam Brumb
James Baxley, David Gregg, Jr., si
Julius Grainger . was each s<
tenced to six years' lmprisonme
In Federal district cotjrt here tod;
after they pleading guilty to rt
bing the Farmers and Merchai
hank of Fair Bluff, last July 23
54,074. Tho four youths, all
whom lived near Fair Bluff, we
apprehended 10 days ago by Fed*
al Bureau of Investigation agen
near Fair BluS.
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Br mv
A NEORO pastor down in Geo

', ** flock. A committee from the
'his resignation.

"Look yere!" demanded the\g preachin'T" Dont I argufyT"
"Yoa shore does, eldah," *gr
"Doa't I 'aputify concernin'
"You -mttin'y does," admitted
"Den vhnt'e wrong?"
"Wt II. eldah " stated the he

Yon erv"ifi"3 an < ''On Vujt'fleo, 1
/ 'Auks-tea* ft

wk i
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National News
[n Brief Forn

.National New*.
>n Philadelphia. April 22..The 42C
if ton freighters Cavalier and Quakt
m of the Philadelphia and Norfol
lie Steamship Company will be turn*
d. over to the navy probably net
Id month, a spokesman disclosed t
&> day.
or lie said he did not know 10 win
It- use the sister ships, speediest c

till lu>ifiw»ri« ilirtr thasv mt

nil-time records III 1»34», would t
le-1 put by the ndvy.
*i.' < '.' WI'im*1 mr"'»i Wi
ol! Lor:don. April 22..Factory worl
M j « rr producing war materials wl
ft. start »o«n a «da> instead of. 7-da

work week. the Ixmdon Dolly Ma
th said today, because it was foun
[>g production laas when (hey lube
e» the.full week.
to in uddiiloti. they will be give
t*d vacations, the newspaper said,
er Tlio factories will continue the
>v uroiiitd)th.c-<)lock operation* Jui

t'he same. it was added.
rk r.
op Washington^ April 22.--Desertbln
ot labor-management cooperation a
it- the best means of securing unitiU
>1- rupted defense production, Sidnr

Hillman told a Senate committee I
day that he was ppposed to new lei
islation iu the field of defense I

jo bor at this time, but would favt
nc

government operation of plants shi
1 down b strikes, "If it becomes ne

[3 essary.ty r

Plttsburgh. April 22.Represent
y tives of the ClO's Aluminum worl

era and the Aluminum '.Co. of Amc
,-e lea today began negotiations on th

union's demaud for a 15 cent a

3n | hour wage Increase for 20,000 worl
lt. era in five plants,
ly Union leaders also said the
tjC would seek adjustment of northet
r-p and southern wage differentials
a. the plants at New Klnsington, Pi
a,. Detroit, Badln, N. C.e Edgewatc
Jn N. J. ahd Alcoa, Tenn.
ro .

Washington, April 22..The Na>
today awarded a Joint contract ft
architectural and engineering se

o- vices at the Marine corps tratniu
*« area near Jacksonville, in. v., to
ill E. Greiner company, Baltimore, M
nt ^nd G. \V. Carr, Durham, N. C.

The Navy did not disclose wh»
feo would be paid to the firms f<
their services on the 915,000,0(
project for which the navy now

" acquiring land. A contract for coi
y struction will be awarded at a latilb' date.
ay
e' Washington, April 22..The Cor
8 modity Credit corporation aunoun

ed today tljat hereafter ot woul
permit one transfer of cotton eqt

,n. ties by persons whO-purchased thei
or from producers.
0n Officials explained this would f
Id cilitate the purchase ot loaned cc

on ton by local buyers and its resal
ho to raei chants supplying mills. The
[h. added recognition of one transft
ad would avoid underslrubln specul
(rt tive trading.
df Previously no transfers were pi
Ua mltted.
^ ._.

» Mexico City. Aprtl 22,-^The Go
eminent Information office report!
tonight that a check ot all avail

M Me sources showed 84 dead and 24
. injured in last! wfcetfg earthqual

and that a few acjditlona might t
)n

made to the totala when relti
nt* work was completed.
»y 2 i.^>b- Washington, April »:.Plans ai
»t« being matured by the Highway Trt
or do Advisory committee to the Wi
of department for a national lnventoi
ire of the motor trucks and buses 1
ar- Charlotte and other locations tbi
its be avail tale In case of need in

national emergency.
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rgls failed to give satisfaction to his
congregation waited on him to request

r
preacher. "Whutfe de trouble wid my
eed the spokesman,
de Scriptures?"
i the other.
nd of the committee, "hit's this way.hut you don't show wherein!"
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it | According to The Florida Chi Phi
i News, Charles F. Thomasson, Jr.,

son 'of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Thomasson,has been initiated into the

B Th$lta Delta Chapter of Chi Phi
Fraternity at the University of Flor

~v Ida at Gainesville. Charles was one

o
of five students honored by being
accepted Into the fraternity. Aca_cording to ithe announcement,

)r "Charles Thomasson adds a note ol
. culture to the fraternity as Drum

c Major of the R. O. T. C. Band.
. Woung Thomasson is a graduate
of the Kings Mountain High School,

k and last spring was graduated from

^ Oak Ridge Military Institute. He
entered the University of Florida
last fall where he Is majoring in

n Architecture and Building Construcutlon. *

Federal Program Will
m Raise Prices Of Eggs
i., *

r, A nation-wide drive to produce ev
I ery possible egg from present poul
I try laying flocks should * interest

rv North Carolina farm people, says
>r j ; an 1. U. Schaub. director of the
r- State College Extension Service
g me U. S. Department Of Agrtcul
j. I ture will make purchases of poulAtry products in corinectlou with the

It^eteuse 1'rograVn in such a way as
it | to support prices of eggs at a level
ir IV urn to per uvtru, uu u v.uiua^u
W buaiK.
is "This does not . mean." Dean
a- Sihaub slated, 'that" all Novth Car;rollna farmers will receive 22 cents

per dozen for their egge. .
fn the

rirtst place, farm prices of egge are
nr- lower than prices quoted on the
c- Chicago market; transportation
id problems enter iuto' the picture. A1
ii- so, the prices throughout the coun
m | try will vary according to seasonal

variations, and according to grade,
a- Uut it does mean, the Extension
it- leader continued, that farm prices
le of eggs will increase. Perhaps nol
>y immediately, but certainly by fall,
ir For this reason, North Carolina
a- farm people should keep their poul

| try houses tilled to capacity where
>r they have home-grown- teed to spare

i

v- Miss Sargeant In Mars
* Hill Glee Chib
a*

13 Mars HU1, April 21..Miss Vers
* Sargeant, daughter of Rev. and Mn
'® A. O. Sargeant ot 100 Oaaton street,
® Kings Mountain, slrigs soprano ktn

the Mars HiU College Glee Club.
The Mars Mill college glee club

.. under the direction of Mtse Rllxa
both Ellison began Sunday, April 0

kr a series of sn red concerts in chur
y chos of nearby towns. Eleven cities
in or town and one appearance on sta
lt tion WWNC are included in the 1
B tluerary.

Arrested For Georgia
Officers

Carl Clinton Creedmore was ar
rested at Lake Montonla Mondaj
by local officers and turned over,tc
a member of the Georgia . State
,f linkway Patrol. It la alleged thai
Creedmore was wanted In Georgia
to answer a murder and robber)
with- firearms charges.

School Finals At
Patterson Grove
The Patterson Grove School will

preseht its closing exercises Thursdayevening May 1st at S o'clock.
The following program will ba

rendered:
"Ut)ie Polks Welcome," 'The

Sick Doll, by Primary children.
Music.'.
A playlet, "Billy's Coming," by

fifth grade. .

A girls chorus . Springtime.
Play, "Call Hector,' by 7th grade.

, Special music will be furnished
by the Mai-grace Orchestra.
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Kiwanis "La
An Enjoyablt
Two More
Announce For
Council
/ Two more candidate* filed with
City Reaiatrar Bright RtttfTN dur

I log the pant week for City t'euir. II
liiUf.' .ii mm.."ii"
I May dth. With the two new name*
1 added to the 'Hat previously an

I nounced the total adda up to
i for the nix to lie filled:
j Bugcne Roberta. groceriM*.'
son ol Mr. and MraTj. R. Roberts.
una. troin wuru 4 matting a tnreo
corner1 nice.' Thei other.egndldatea
(re<11 Ward 4 are f"Ows" Steers, and
Charles S. Wlllia/ns. '

Mr/ Robert*
Is » member of Ahe Rlwatots Club

': and u successful- business man. .1
'j Clyde Bennett, JMaat- Contractor.
threw His liat intlt the Ting Monday
morning, as a candidate from Ward
2.lMr. Bennett Is a native of Kings
Mountain < <and a member of at.
Matthews Lutheran Church. CaptainO. C. O'Farrell. retired South,erju Itailway Conductor, is the other'
candidate from this WUrd.

Saturday, April 26th, Is the lust
day to register, to be eligible to
vote In the election that is already
creating considerable Interest*
Burning issues are lacking in the

campaign, but interest. Is kept at
fever heat by the' personalities ot
the candidates. Politicians are seen
on different street corners rtlscussingways of getting votes.

SINKING CONVENTION 80NDAY

The regular monthly slugiug con
yentieu will be. held Sunday after'noon 2:00 p. m. in Oak Grove BapIlist Churcli. The Johnson family

l of Vale. N. G., Turbytield Quartet
of Maiden, and the Kite Sisters ot

> Forest City,, will be present for the
sing. Everyone is invited to come
and enjAy the event.

DRAFT BOARD LOCATES
ALL OF 1,000 MEN

I
'

The Kinga Mountain Draft Board
has located every man of the 1.000
who were mailed questionnaire*
from the local office. Several registrantshad movecf but with diligent
work on the part of the Clerk and
Draft Board officials all men were
located, which made It unnecessary
to turn any names over to the DIs
trlct Attorney for prosecution.
The Board repeats that It re

quests every regiatrant to notify
the local office of any change of
address.

VE88EL WRECKERS
INDICTED »

/

Wilmington, April 22..The UnitedStates government pressing Its
first ship sabotage prosecutions
sinee World war days, obtained a
grand Jury indictment today of the
captain and nine crew members of
the Kalian freighter Vlltarperosa.
The defendant* are charged with
wrecking the giant diesel motors

1 of the 8,180 ton vesaeJL
i

Will Sogers'
Humorous Story

_/By WILL ROGERS f
r ntvwrrMO j--*-. v. _ .-J
avMVMWM vawwiv AUITQ Wk pivuybad time with some of their

patients that ere nervous and mean.If it wasnt for the patients, doctoringwould be abvat the best job
a young man could look for, I
should think.
There was an eye doctor that had

a nervous old man for a pntient
one day. The patient wanted new
glasses, and said he was having a

lot of trouble with his eyes. He
spent a half hour telling the doeabout his eyes and how Inconvenientthey were to him. So finally

' the doc got him sat down in thechair where they test them and
got his old glasSss put away, andthen the occulist says to him:
"Now, just read aa much aa yew

can on Quit card ever there on
the wall, please."
The man got awful mad. "I

thought I told you my eyes wasn't
very good!" he says. "Maybe 1

i didn't make It clear to you- My eye,sight la bad. I don't read only when
I have to. I got eye-trouble. Bee?
Now, don't Josh me any mora about
it, or I'll bust you on the noao."

A*Mri«a* M«ws VWtarsa. 1m,

lerald
,i

^ r; »v;;* ... J

dies Night"
; Affair

The first Anniversary "and "LadiesNight' program of the Kiwanis
('tub held last Thursday evening In
(lie A'omans Club building, was an
enjoyable affair from start to finish.
The building had been elaboratelydecorated in red. white, and blue,

by members of the Woinaus Club.
The committee In charge. Messrs

C. U. White. P. M. Neisler. B. K.
Barnes. J. B. Keeter and Fred W.
Plonk, had planned well and etery

g.« t* " **« acreages*
out for the fullest enjoytneut of
members and guerts.
There were many guests from out

of town, some with high and covetedhonors In the Kiwanis organisation.Guests were Introduced from
Forest City, tjhelby. Hickory, Itae
ford and Charlotte, and Uuffucy, 8
C. Among-the honored guostc were
Lieut.Gov. and Mrs. Charles E. Er
win, and Immediate Fast Lfeut.-Gov
and Mrs. Horace Ea.soin.
The Invocation was offered hi

Rev. K. N. Bafr^""?mmediate!y ufteC
the singing of "America.
During a most delectablV dinner

music was furnished by Miss Doro
thy Carson which added much joy
to the occasion.
The President of the local Club

\V. E. Blhkely, welcomed the guesta
and Mrs. Moffett A. Ware respond
ed. both the welcome and response
were gracious and cordial.

Attendance Awards were presentedby Lieut.-Gov. Erwin to thirteen
Kiwanians. A special Awatd wa*
made to E. W. Griffin for perfect at
tendance at the lo.ral club meetings
Rev. Herman Gt Fisher made a

mpst pleasing Master of Ceremony.
,He presented -in behalf of the Club,
special gifts to Mrs. Ware for her
response, apd to Mrs. Erwin, wife
of the Lleut.-Governor.
Many and varied gfTts were pre

scnied to all the ladies.
Upon entering, numbers had been

been given each lady, and as these
numbers Were dtnwn the, KiwauiAnnthat held the number received
an extra generous gift, which bad
been djnated by local merchants.
Mr. Edward H. Hardin of Wash

i igton, N. C., the speaker for the
occasion, was one who is well
known as an after dinner speaker,
and the Klwanis Club deserves the
congratulations and thanks of those
present for securing such, a delightfulspeaker.
He used as his subject, "Merrily

We Roll Along,' and began by ,hav-
tag all sing some familiar songs. As
he saug well and could accompany
the singing on an Accordion, he
added much zest' to the program.
The speech was filled with gOod

advice and much everyday common
sense necessary in daily living with
others; but given in a most amazingly,witty and impressive way.
The listeners were convulsed in
laughter from first to last.
His advice to the Kiwanluns was

to show their loyalty to t'» >lr organ
izatlon in other ways thaa by just
wearing the Kiwanls pin. As time is
so quickly passing they should do
something as Klwanlans and do it
quickly aa Merrily They Roll Along.
He also said they mast be big men,
not necessarily in stature, but, be
big in deeds. There.Is in the Kiwan
Is organization some work that will
tit every man, no matter what bis

(Cont'd on Editorial page)

Wysterias Very
pretty Here

Wysterla vines' In Kings Mountainh/ave been exceedingly pretty
this year. The vines have been load
ed down with beautiful blossoms.
Tho. vine growing In front Of the
Mountain View Hotel Jjas created
considerable comment. M

Other beautiful spemnens are In
the yards of W.. W. Souther on Gold
Street, D. ,C. Mauney on Ridge
Stlreet. Mtes Hessle ShnontOn on
King Street, and W. K. Mauney on
Piedmont Avenue. The Herald man
might have missed some of toe
lovely vines, but he con personally
testify to the beauty of the-ones
mentioned.
The hard wind during the past

week-end (blew some of "the blossomsoff, but the vines are still
very pretty.

Attend Funeral In
Spartanburg

tAmong those who attended funeralservices for Nesblt WestmorelandIn Spartanburg Monday afttrnoonwere Mrs. Mzile Kverhart,
Mrs. Orler Mc.Panlel, Jim Everhart,
Mrs. Buck Allran and Mrs. 0. L.
Pulton.
Mrs. Pulton Everhart. slater of

Mr. Westmoreland, .j. had been in
Spartan^'irg tor, » wera\ days fcrlor

1 brr'her't -'"uth v.hich occurredSaturday night.
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One of the mort popular hostess

j ts on Southern Railway'* new
streamliner, "The Southerner", New
York to New Orleans flier, halls
Irom King* Mountain, N. C. Mies
Jean Ware has made several round
trips between Gotham and the CrescentCity,' dispensing the South's
well-known brand of hospitality,
and now is a full fledged train-lady
and enjoying her work immensely.

Mrs. T. C. Black
Passes
Wednesday

Funeral services tor Mia. T. C.
Black, age 86, will be conducted at
ihe home ou Kings Mountain-Shelbyhighway, this (Thursday) afternoonat 4"00 o'clock and interment
will follow in Mountaiu Uest cemetery.Rev. R. N. Baird, pastor of
Boyce Memorial A. R. P. Church, of
which Mrs.vBlack had long been a

member, will conduct the services,
assisted by Rev. P. X>. Patrick,, pasItor of the Presbyterlau Church.

Mrs. Black's death occurred short
ly after noon Wednesday, sne was
injured in a fall more than a year
ago and since that time has been
confined to hbr bed. Since Easter
Sunday, she has been critically ill
aud little hope was held for her recovery.*

Mrs. Black was before rriarrlage,
Miss Carrie Kerr, a native ot Span
tanburg, S. C., aud member of a
family, most of whom have lived
for many years lu Cleveland countyand well-known In .this section. 4

As a wife and mother, Mrs. Black
bore well her responsibilities. She
has lived long oud well and left a
rich heritage to her family, her net
ghhors and friends.

Mrs. Black ia survived by her
aged husband and four daughters:
Mrs. TOm Goforth, Mrs. Grady Patterson.Mrs. Wayne Ware and Miss
Kreolove Black. One slater, Miss
Lilile Kerr o* Shelb^ survives. \
daughter, Mary, and son, Kerr
Black, died several years ago.

'

Presbyterians To Visit.
Barium Springs

'% 1

t

Members of the Presbyterian Sun
day School are planning to visit
Barium Springs Orphanage Sundayand attend Church Services

and have dinner. The group will
leave here at 9: <10 X. M.. according
to Charles Thomasson, Superintendent.Members of the Sunday
School and Church vylll send gifts
which will leave here by truck at
10 A. M.

{Opinions Expressed in Thle Column
Aro Not Neceeearlly the Vlewe of

Thle Newspaper.)
, Nobody knows (or sure what the.

future holds as far as strikes in
defense industries .are , concerned
But Washington Is sure that whateverhappens will be as important
as any other single piece of news
that breaks during the months lyingimmediately ahead.

'One school thought holds that
strikes will ease off in thd near future,apparently taking heart from,
the early efforts of the new Medna-'
tion Board. Another school suspects
there will he a decided increase.
They base this in part upon their
feeling that the CIO will try to anticipatean expected "crackdown" «.

by atrengthenlng Itself with as manynew members as possible. a littleafter the fashion of the fellow
(Cont'don bock page)
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